
enls4 addreas ai once: I'm going abroad with~OllLiI shah Oorne bacli some day; God
be4yjdarlîng, and doni fret. Your affection-

"gBOB."7
14Let ever3'thing bh sen4," laid the Major,

"Sud nve r jet me bear bim name mentloned

4 A. ~i 64 o, air," nie answereu augruy (anu at tueMtonili.-,ed and no tidînga carneofBb sudPassed, f ob stidof his voice May's hban sauli with fear
't Weu by Mns. Kenneih's; bouse Ooe, but and dismay), di 1wll not. A mnan wlio geLs ie

an8enpySd a bill up anuouiciug LbaL II, debi agalu sud again, aud thon tries to rnarry
10 l tanrseah colbony wender ln a girl wltthile certinty of noLhlung but debi and

bfta o thiDigs wont on. The Major's faS poverty and mlsery before iliex, shall bo ne
'nle a lliiIe arewo rit sud lho grew kindor te 50on of mine; and t would taire a uitile longer

eJ'ie 114 gailliber lutile whims aud tancles, than twa yesrs 10 mirke me believe Iu any
l'Uut&uW u en iriod 10 say a word lu favor reformation or yours. No," and lie sbook off'

01 leor brother. A leiter came (rom Bob ai. aa May's entreatîng baud, ilI will not bo frienda,
41l R1 d haeorge Konnoîli were lu Ansiralia, and sir. 1 nover spoke 10 rny father as you did Io

cetObtaliedagaod ituationlu a merchaut's me. 1 forbade you my,lionse thon, and forbid il
e 1 and Wus dolng well. There was ne mon- to you agaîn new."1

tlo o h& fthrand Major Carr's face geL a IlFaibor, let me, speak "
4"0 f heri o le otIced the omission. 'No, sir, I wlll uoi; you have ne business
4 e"r wOflLby sud there was n droary Christ- bore, and I bave notilng -more Io say. Your

*e"u %%' Wudenîand-ipîae; the sticond spring presenco lu ibis liouse la an Intrusion."
5 ftiir P3ebS dep9niro, aud ibe aummner Thon Bob pulled lits cap eut of his pecliet. di1

»Mit foi;4sUtusoji sebbed Itseif away, tho will nover enter iL again untîl yen ask me,
t4 4 terOut s"at a doath-chtll haLo (ailier," lie sald; and i wtlout anoihen word

_'kiîarifthe laut sensitIve pI liatbt IIas walked out of the room andi eut of the liouse.
ru ~ f~the deuoýato earth, aud thon once "6Oh, (ather!" I gaspesi May, as Lliey sîees~jYsmsEve Q*zno round again. blaukly starlng ai oaci eiher; "lohi, ailier, you

44Y arlus," thought poor utile May, sclîy, might lbave (engiven blrn."
"sltls0 Oansi I put uneilie iolly."1 Thero was Thon ihey sat dewu sud tooked at the tire

Ut 0 uWonsierip»jus-paoeibai yoar-neihlug again, III the neigliborlng clock siruck ton.
t oer t C ras fer May sud lier fatior, as ",W. wll road the prayers sud ilion go Io

us.. g1 raeîy eue on oaci aide of the lire- bes," Major Carr sald; but lies volce was droary,
Ir tt ueing, oaci tlainking sileuily of the almfost sasI, soomesi te May.

tiote rerfn away. Suddonly May remnemberesi Ho rose aud brouglit the Bible sud prayor-
Ultile direction she iad ibs'gtteu to gIve book'tfrrnthle abolf, as was ýPIs custemn. Ho

p, ervant, no ulhe rase ansi wmusdownatara. openod the former sud rea a chapten, but
11 ve was a relief to op e&k« te ore cbler May oould noi ulton, sb.e was thinking of Bob

t , ,or aie lingeresi a few moments longer lu ieà lodging, nta mile efr. Saroly t would b.
lit&, Wu ueesarY, adsud edly iliare was amore Lierongi religion 1toiellBob ibe pas wass~o aundon aide, ansimorne one seftly descend- forgotten, aie iliengli, than Io saibèhre neadlng

04th rea stepa, and lookesi la aitich uncur- God's Word, elling of His gcodness sud xfercy,
te cton window. May looked up, îaif- sud yei feeling liard sud cold sud releuileas.

*5 .nesi, hilionwth a lule scream of Joy and Thon Liey knout dowu, (ailier and daugliter~1~8rnmhed oui, exClaiming, 6"Oh, Bob 1 togoiber, the Major's evon volce soundlug claer
1dear Bob 1" was faldesi lu ber brother's sud distinct lunithe dm11 stillînesof the roorn,

%e ail l13 the ares sud rlgit lu front of ithe sud bis daugliter hldiug lier face lu lier bauds.
ItuhoeuWlnsiow. Suddeuly the vords diOur Father, whlcli art luItWaa neîsavery pîcturesque place te meet heaven," ellon o ber ear. Ail other prayers

lr UiiTruth lia sornotirnes but lltUle mercy ou meay be sometirnes sald wibtbte lips enly, but
malice.suroly ibai eue bas power to drive ail worldly'c<Oh, Bob!"111 sho sebb.d, au, laughlug and iboughts away; an May joinesi lier bande, sud

etyIllâ ogether, she dragged hlm lie ilihe followed lier father, heari aud volce. On hoe
b,maehlm mît dowu, aud kneellug went, slowly sud disinctly, aud sofily eclioed
hOrebhim, looked up Into hie. face, sud thought May's swoet volce the holy werds» our Lord ias

<,'V handaomne lie ad growu. diOh, dear Bob! isuaght us, ti tbey carne to-"8 As we forgive
tl11rk you've corne back 1 Ilibhm tliat tresass against us."1

Jauie diftreetly vaulisi, sud the brother sud Thon, fergeiîing aU iaols she breke forth, "loh,
44ter Vore Once More atone togeiber. Tien May (ailier, yen bave net fergiven Bob 1 l nd mev-
eterlY adike Bob ail sorts of questions, suid ng close te ils ailde, and athl kxeeilug, site put

'told berbhow lie basiboon lu Ausîrsi, an ber armes round bis neck sud burstlng luLo tears,
g5I4 ge ssituation lu s mencaent', office, where )l, ailier! "laie said,%" yeun mut uot sy til

ào h04 givon se, mucli satisfaction Liai is em- words, for yeu bave neot (ogriven Bob."1
Pkyers lad sont hlm over as manager ef aun IdWhaî la the mnaiter, MaIiy? 1-ow dur,, you
lfàiliii brandi. The debtis were pali, ho hInterrut me luib is way ? Go beck to your
141Ioe er, for lie lid worked liard andoearu- nla e -n!le lae;"bwcnw

t nIneY fteroftice heurs, sud ihoy hdal On-o lsepodd lhwcnw
"Ute hinsuad Grace Kenneili bas beon truc go on? t itleaskll3g God not 10 forgive us, If wesud lie, dh was golng dowu Io Clifien, say ihat prayer white we are augry witb any
lie aie uow llved whlbler meiber, te aee One. 6"Forgive us our trempasses as we forgîve

44u1A le Uieh hd settled nmattera lntowu. toewho trespasagainst .ns ~t~ os
%01 10tI Mary Taylon's ou my arrIval, an agaîn.0t4 iliadliber two amali, aliabby drawlng- IlOb, but, dean fathen, Ih le nameckery," ci4e
Zt81lewhcli'1totek for a weok, afier ahc saisi gently; "iyen canuot go on untîl yen have

Ieeedme wiib a acreaxa of asieulsh- takon Bob bacr." IL seernes te May as If Sie
ratlnitarsy Taylor wassau 014 servant who wore pleadlng for two things-Bob's pardon ou

Y% ari d, ad ived amieoff, lu Northisud- eartl sud lier (ailier ln beaven. d"oh, longive
, 'M tuneaan houesi peuuy by lettiig hhm-forglve hlm îxow, faiber, and let 1-ighi,

4'6Ofbe rooms.) "dThon I thought I d cone end I.L t wilh maire to-monrow sncb a blessesi11look aitih bouse, notiesi the kitclien bliud Chrlitmas Day; sud. nemember, s we (orgive
10 Up, ani heoklng dowu saw Lie top 0f your su shall vo b. fergîven. Yen weuld net apensi 10.

l'e0 h hessi the resui was tie aftbtilng tableau morrow a single mile away (rom Bob, and!,yet an
P1 t i as.Tiere, you have rny hîstory cern. very fart spart. Listen te me, oAhl dean (ailier,

te aY and nov," lie centhnuosi, 4"I1weubd praY 1do Il sud then abe 1014 hlm liew Bob besi
It 'Yhng 10 msko il up vili heil.01mfan- paid fils debis, and worked is way on, sud lied

a hnime-Urne; dorî't you hiiuk we eau won tbe confidence of bisî employons, aud howiithmroundT lie beliavede ery steruly Io me, lie vas atone lu Mary Taylor'a 1h11,, drawlug-
44U -n . ~rooms itn otilansi-place.

to Oh YeR," auswered May, 14we'l iry. Let us Major Cern lied reaumes biâtsstainsd liistenesi
11 Sftly, anditaire hlm by surprise." Tien u te his daughter lu stleuce, but gpve ne sigu of
ab 4ded dsiubîlhlly, Il 1ev la George Kenu- relening. Sie was sitent aile st, sud waited

V ei,,, ior what lie migit say, cUl! kneeting sud took.~~V'ry wllbut Nie didn'i aucceesi oui yonder. iug up to bhlm vih bemeeciing face andI tearfil
tu îtbe spot we werc ibere vas a docter eyes. Thon, after a moment or Lwo, abe tunned

...'killesthe people se biaudly thoy lIkedItî sadlly away (rom hlm. 64I would give *11 ithe
l%îreat leltow wiili twe even nowu of big whiie world If Bob were boe to-night," site sai(.

hl 'îvhug oee Iides aL lie hcarriosi about 1"Don't yen nernemben hoWv we deekesi tbo
-~UtO(i 01 of the Lembstoue cf ail ie defunci raoins wiibhclly Iwo yoars ago, aud bow happy

14isuIde his meuili. Se George siîsiu'î do. we wee?"I Thon bier oye ceniguut the opcmn
PZIlverhieUncle Thomnas lias-died-lucky bock tupon Lthe table, sud abe eloses I qulily.

1410 1 ave au uncle, eh ?-sud eft hlm 4"Lt la uo use praying any more tlI Bob Io forgI-
l-tnonoy to console hlm. Yen bot s goosi'von," site sai slowly. "4Faiher," aie added,~ May, though I'm certain be's spoony on 46won't yen forgive Bob, s yot mane day hiope

ýfýwli-inover thouigii y.,u wero goiug I te, 0b. forgiven?hli s" 1Ineyer ireetes my (ailier ausholietsisiis,"1
slMay, ln usteushmet; &4you lie repeatesi; but ieface lied aofteue I a lutile,

YOQ 0 xelale: oiwhys ;0  iltile goose, Maylie arneoibesir

o4e1 nvrbelievesi my chaif 1 t w îy l'Bu webave &Uaianfed against our heav:n.
axiOh ]Rb 1" oxlaimesi May, scrwfully, 61I was b.ghuulng te fear i waa ha vain to pleasi

011001 uin dread(ully, andsIl'ie nover ikesi longer. Thon ibere wau a silence, a long silences10eie." l seemes Io 0May, sud itwas broken ai hast by

lier father rose 10 iMs foot in, a moment, ami
turning round faced is chiîdren, but net a
muscle of lis stern, hard face relsxod. I
thouglit I had forbklden you ever to enter my
bouse again," be said 10 has son.

IlWon't you forget thie pasi, faihr?"I Bob
saad, holding oui bis baud; léI have done my
besi 10 atone for 1t. Won't you ho Irlends, 130W,
fat lier ?T
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IdFatier," wlitsperod May, "iHe came ihat we dote vhlctmsy uci prove unintoresting te hie
mîglit b. forgîven."1 admirera. IL La uow nome tweuty yoan. @go

Major Csrr Lumned ie bibod away, thon sud- tiat a large party wore asuembosi ai oeeof iths
denhy sLeeping down le kîssedsit dauglitor. ducs! ancestral homes ef Englansi, sud srong
tgGo ansi tell your broter tirst, If you likre; pro. the guesis expecied was Sir Edwiu. Durhng the
pare the way as yon wlsb, my dean. You are a day the question Lunuosi upon whlah wus tie
good iutile girl" So (nom LMai nîgit ilion,,hansisocf ivo dogs, oeeasKing Ciarlea
seemesi a bond beiween the (ailier sud daugli. apantel, calîed 46Daah," behoughug te Lie lady et
ton. the mansion, aud a terrier, tic properîy of a

The dnawlnig.room wlndow of ticelieuse was gallaut ofaerlin he nsvy, nov an admIral,
wîdeoepen, but tic blîuîsiw.-s dowu. Rob, Lco, After describlug tic monits cf the Lwo doge, su
lied cvldeniby been llsteulîmg 10 the Chilatmas Euglishimau'.s argument, a wagon, vas resortesi
Song. 10; tic duahess, if winer, to recelve a certain

May knocke'l et the door liitîf Lerbllnghy ; Ilumfbeof etI-ublgent'e beat glovos (rom paris,
sic dud not kuow vho might anaver ht, or wbai the capinin te recelve tle besutifu! hunt valajt-
sho shoulsi say. Major Cnrr vaikesi on a few coat of buif siik, orusmnented i wth golsi (noga,
paces, woîtdernug If lie vas avake or asîeep, ahould. bis terrien "éTyke"P carry off tic prise. An
tilklug suddenby tuaL lie lied placesi May lu n understandîmg vas thon corne te that Lasisgeen
very sirango position lu allowiug ber to seek ahoulsi b. the Judge, but thai net as iht or
even for lier ovu broilier et that time of nhght. remark vas 10 ho given or q4ade o e hh. For

Mrs. Taylor ansveresi Mny's kuock, aud Bob, au heur before dinuer, sud durhng the entire
vie has ivdcntly been ai tbe top of the ataina, ovoulug, flash vas rnoviug about tic rorn, or
cama dowu lu asteuisirment. IdMay!"P lie ex- strecing himacif upon Lie rug bofore a blsziug
clalmesid"sud ai ibIs thme of nîght! Wiatever fine. Nexi mrnriug a visit te Lie stable vas
ha tic matier?"l made by al ithe gueatés, lieadod by the bout ansi

IlLet me cerne up ansi I viii tel! yen,"' sho bouboss. Whlle sdmrnhg one et Lb. duke'.
saisi. Lt was osis, but May tbougbt aie heard huniers, 66Tyke"Ilmade is appea-sce. teWhat
footstepa; as alto vont up, but Bob'a sitting-room a beauty 1 I sald Sir Edin. The captiîn gave
vus empiy. 4àBobo" she said, ,i"what vonisi a look at the hosteaus, wholrnmesiiaîeuy repliesi
you say if (ailier aukesi yen 10 como hiome 10. "Fally von; P" sud vliu a vek bie appearesi
morrow V" at table lu the hunt vahsiceet.. Durlug tie vii

"1Nonsense, May; you lave gene oui of your a sketchi vas made ef Tyke, vie afiervards ap-
senses-hesides, I shoulsi net tliink of eutortng peared. as do Impudence"1 lu Liai splendid werk
the bouse again. Tell me why yen have of art, "lDlgnity sud Impudence." Fîhteen
corne."IlYersehapsesi, Whien eue day tic captain founsi

'4Wali boere one moment," she aid, gouihy hiîxaselfin lusrailway cerriage bounsi fer Chatham
and gravely, for sho (oit almout cbokiug, i arn 10 jein bis s1iP, vien Who shoulsi enter the
golug te surprise yen, dean; watt tîîî I corne compartmeuî but Lansieoer, For some.ime lio
back." Tien sic vent clown, but returnesi lu a beekesi ai the gailant salor, aud appearesi auxi-
minuute or ive. He heard lier çernlng up ataîrs, ousansd perplexesl; ai us4aia If lu despair lu
aud, bevîlderesi, heard otber (cotatops besîdes net nememnbonlng the uame cf bis companiosu,
liera. Cleariy May vas dazed thai night, ho bluriesi oui, "iTyke."7 A recognition foilowedI,
thouglit. The nexi moment she re-cutoresi the aud e talk about ols iues vwiles away ths
rcom. "lBob," asie said, "dbore ls atiler, ansi ho Uime until iiey reacied Chiatham, viere they
lias corne te forgive ' ou." Thon she saw tbrougb psu-ted. Poon Tyke moi viii a sasi end; hoevs
blinding tears Bob bounsi forvard sud ciasp bis bil ton by a unasid dansd deairoyesi.
faiher's band, but that vas ail, fer ah. escapesi
unden the winsiew-bliud, thrcw Lie open case.
montnt utotehe litile bsicouy, ansi kuebi CoMPULSOv "CONTauIBUTIXo."-A cornes..
dovu, hlaitcrylng viLli gladuessa. lf praylug poudentititsa tua ainguhar stery : t"Washtng
vibh gratitudi, sud istesi 10 tic veices of theo ton churches outrage deceucy In tlieir bogglng
Singera agahu. She 414 uoi foot the cobd, frasty epersiens. 1 va winess s year ego to, one cf
air lu bier exOitemnm, siceuiny knew ilisi ion thom 6'sconea.' Genenal Grant vas Invîtesi te be
faibor hasi fergiven Bob, sud ihat iboy vene te- presout, sind net dreamlug et viai vas comiag,
geibor lu thie rcom bebuid ieio. Fainter aud efien ilie sermon ho vas cempeblesi te romain
faInter lu the disteance gnow the sounsi of tlie ive heurs lu bis pev, vile Lires or fo)ur pro-
Christmas bymna, yct suIl she di4 net move, lfesslousl beggasacoaxosi, viuesi reatonesi,
ti sîse heard tie doorof Lie drawlng.room opon ansi denouncosi Lie audience. Tliosd present vers
sud siui, aud Bob ésay hurniodly, as If anxionusIo beaeeched 10 gvie $500 apiece, sud $260, ansi
geL nId cf some eue. "lGo luto Lie batcony, fiually $100 oaci. Ih Came sîrnout te callng
Kounth."1 Sho 4mev lier shawl closer arounsi ibose proment by narne. I vas glasi 10 sec Liai
ber, sud turnesi ber face more docldeslinl the Lhe Preaident nefusesi te sunrender te ibis blgi-
direction of the watts. The noxi moment the vayman'astayle et bogghng. Tiers e sai me-
blidvwas lfiesi sud George Kenneili vas stand- tiloues for usanly ivo heure sud suolires te
1lug1 by ber aide. gresti' beggtng (est.'"

THE FAVORITE.

Very fond of Bob, and so are you in your heari,
anld I and you boili know it."

IlPerhaps," lie said very slowly, 1"I will let
liim cone blie to..merrow and dine."1

"Wll!you?" she oried excitedly. I"Come 10
hilm o-nlght fatbor; oh!1 you darlng-you
dear kind faihor 1 oh! pray do 1"Ilslie said;,
"lcorne, oh 1 do corne! It lea-but just a Uitile
way,"l and she rose and began kissing hlm, be.
seeching and crying ai the same urne.

"lWliy, you silly child," ho said, "4you have
gone out of yotur senses. How can I go to-
night ?"I

"lNo, I arn quie lu my enes-I ama indoed.
Corne to-niglit; ho will not have gene te bed,
and we cau do as we like ai Mary Taylor's. Let
me corne with you-oh! do; and Vil kuock ai
the door, and thon you shail corne in afier.
wards."1 She almeosi pulled birn up frem bis
seat. "6Oh!1 you dear, kind father!" I she said,
IlI nover loved you so muahInl my whele lifo,
as now ibai you are goiug 10 forgîve Bob."1

IlNonmense," lie said, Idwe cannot go 10w;
L'Il write 10 hlm In ithe morning."1

"lNo, corne now,"l she persisied, and, carried
away by ber excitornent, ho allewed hirnself 10
b. half dragged into the hall, where, almoat
withoui knowing ht, ho put on hlm coat and liai,
and waiied white May wrapped a shawl round
lier aud ied on lier gardon bonnet, andi then
Lhey soi off under thie clear, starry, frosiy sky
for Bob's lodging. May clung te hber fatle
arm and airnosi pushed him aloug, when uow
and thoen ho hesitaied, and once or iwice she
lovingly stroked tlie coat-leeve an which ber
hand resiod, and looked up ai ibe liandeerne,
sieru face. The bard lines in ht seerned softened,
and hi was a grand face, she thought; and 10.
night ItLiooked as if onc of God's angels bad
brougbt dôwn a uitile love (rom heavon and
dropped h into lis heart, se thai it shono oui of
is clear, unfiinching eyes. Oh 1 she would ai.
ways love ber faiher dearîy in future.

"lW. are nearly there," sie sald. idHark!
iliere are the waits lu Bob's streot."1

IdWeil," asked ber faiher, ilwhat arn I10 do
nexi ? You should have brought Bob 10 me, I
tink, flot takon me ta hlmn."

41BEush 1"I sai, May, softly, for suddeuly on
thie sihl air rose the volces of a wandering
clinral choir which liad taken to carol.singiug
on ibat Christmas night. Tbey stood siill and
lisioned wbule the wondrous story was 101d
agalu, under the stars and outoide Bob's lodg-
ing, by Lhe singers of the neighi'oriug churcli.
Thiey seemed like God's messengers, May
ihoughi. They waited tiii!the ibird verse:

"To you lu David's 10wn ibis day
la boru of David's lino

A Savhour, who ls Christ tlie Lord,
And ibis alli be the iaigu."

ciMay," hie said, "6haven'I you a weicome for
me after ail tht. time ?"I She ralied her head so
suddenly thai lier bonnet fell baok a littie way,
and lie aaw the fair face again ln the starlight

-aface whicb had losi none of Ite old swei
nens, Lhough ht was a womnan's face raLlier than
-a girl's 130w.

"4Yes," sho answered, putting ber liands into
bis extended ones, di I arn very glad to see you
back, George."

H1e ihought lie would setile matters whlle bie'bad a chiance. "dBob Lold me of the mistako,"1
ho said abruptiy: ilyou don't know how fIthma
worried me."

"iBob was a great uiupid," she answoed, r.
pidly recovering ber composure and looklui
out ln the direction of the vanished singera,
"iand now I wiii flot forgive hlm."

déYes, you will," lie sali!.
"6No, 1 wou't," she answered decidedly.
"dBut you'ii forgive me?"l
ciNo, I won't."1
4sBut you don't know what 1 wanit t be for-

givon for yet," lie said.
"dOh, no, no more 1 do," skie snddenIy recol-

Iected; d"but I wou't,,nevartieless."
'6Weli, neyer ml.m4," ho 'laid, we'il do with.

out the forgivenees. Yon are glad 10 seo me
back, May?"I

ilYes, very," she ald. She feit maitors had
corne te a criais, and thought iL wasn't worth
wbile 10 diliy-daily any longer.

IlAnd you haven't forgotton me ail tii
ime ?"Ilhe said, and lie fit May »haloelber go!-

don head. Somehow ho hbad got very cloue 10
-Nay-you see the ba>OoaY was amali. 6"And
you will neyer make any more mistakee?"

"d Neyer,"1 she said : and that settled the busî -
nemi.

"Maryar " called lie r father ; "1why, Wa'd lbr.
gotten May."

idI'm giad of h," she thought, as she made
ber appearance, and tooli care flot 10 ueo Bob
shaking lis flat and iurning Up bis eyos in mock
liorror at lier.

There was a very happy Cb.ristmaa party ln
Wonderland.plaoe the next day, and a still! lap.
pier one on Neow Year's Day, whon Mrs. Ken-
noili and Grace wore included ln It.

Two or tliree montha Ilatel there w"s a lutie
performance ai the churcli cloue by. It was flot
n cbristening, nor a confirmation, nor a burial.
Now, gues wliail1t wais I

LA.NDSEER AS A JUDOSI OF D<XiS.

Our sporting readers will ho happy tu hear
that during the nexi spring many of the works
of the laie Sir Edwin Landseor will bo offèred
for sale ; and bore wo are remindod of an acec-


